Bachelor of Nursing (HN5) Enrolment Program Structure (Berwick Only)  

Semester 2 Block Schedule:  **Teaching Block 2, Option 7 (Week beginning 17 August 2020)**

These schedules are available to students continuing in the 3rd year of the Bachelor of Nursing (HN5) program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>8.30am – 9.30am</th>
<th>9.30am – 10.30am</th>
<th>10.30am – 11.30am</th>
<th>11.30am – 12.30pm</th>
<th>12.30pm – 1.30pm</th>
<th>1.30pm - 2.30pm</th>
<th>2.30pm – 3.30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday| NURBN3021_2_BER_LAB3/07 & NURBN3025_2_BER_LAB3/07  
Week 36  BER_903_G81_Ward  
NURBN3020_2_BER_TUT3/04  
Week 36  BER_902_197_Lecture  
NURBN3020_2_BER_TUT/04  
NURBN3020_2_BER_TUT/04  
Week 36  BER_903_G121_Lecture |
| Thursday | NURBN3021_2_BER_LAB/07 & NURBN3025_2_BER_LAB/07  
Week 34-36  BER_903_G81_Ward  
NURBN3020_2_BER_TUT/04  
Week 34-36  BER_903_1121_Classroom  
NURBN3020_2_BER_TUT/04  
NURBN3020_2_BER_TUT/04  
Week 34-36  BER_903_1118_Classroom |
| Friday   | NURBN3021_2_BER_LAB2/07 & NURBN3025_2_BER_LAB2/07  
Week 34-36  BER_903_G82_Ward  
NURBN3020_2_BER_TUT2/04  
Week 34-36  BER_903_1121_Classroom  
NURBN3020_2_BER_TUT2/04  
NURBN3020_2_BER_TUT2/04  
Week 34-36  BER_903_1118_Classroom |

= Lab  = Tutorial

Enrol in the following classes for each course:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block 2, Option 7</th>
<th>Semester 2: 2020 Continuing Students (3rd Year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course ID</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURBN 3020</td>
<td>Context of Practice 6: Nursing People Living with Chronic Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURBN 3021**</td>
<td>Nursing Practice 6: Consolidation of Contemporary Nursing Practice in Diverse Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURBN 3022</td>
<td>Context of Practice 7: Application of Research in Clinical Settings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE: 2019 Diploma/EN Pathway Students**

2019 Diploma/EN Pathway Students who have received credit for NURBN2014 in Semester 2 of 2019, are to enrol and undertake:

NURBN 3025: Nursing Practice 6: Consolidation of Contemporary Nursing Practice in Diverse Settings

This will have the same class number as NURBN3021.